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Dear col leagues; Ladies and gent lemen, 

With great pleasure, I welcome you al l  to New Delhi, and to the 

second round of workshops of the Global Leadership Programme 

(GLP). I am glad that this workshop is being held in the South -East  

Asia Region. I  extend special greetings to our col leagues from 

Headquarters, AMRO and WPRO, who have come a long way. 

Colleagues,  

Al l  of you have gone through the f irst round of workshops  of this 

programme in Tunis. I  am pleased to note the posit ive results from the 

evaluation of those workshops. I congratulate you for your 

commendable achievements in this important exercise. 

At SEARO, attempts had been made for those who attended the 

Tunis workshops to share their experiences with the other staff  

members who had no such opportunity. This was done by organizing a 

leadership seminar last August for al l  professional staff  members. I  

understand that this second round of workshops draw upon the results 

from the evaluation of the f irst round. 
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It is really important that we learn from our past experiences, 

instead of starting something totally new. You have a heavy three -day 

agenda which contains many crit ical issues of leadership 

development.  

Col leagues,  

Leadership quali ty is an indispensable element of good 

governance and good management. Therefore, the Global Leadership 

Programme is indeed relevant and important to WHO’s work. The 

issues relating to leadership have always been brought up for 

discussions at our staff retreats, organized regularly in South -East  

Asia Region. 

Friends,  

Culmination of leadership quality in the individual takes t ime. 

Individual traits signif icantly affect the abil i ty of a person to become 

an effective leader. Howeve r, t raining and coaching, such as this 

workshop, are necessary for a person to understand various steps in 

the process of becoming an effect ive leader.  

Now look at our Organization. WHO is a special ized agency in 

health. Its work is spearheaded and run by special ists and experts.  

We need these people to become leaders to direct and lead the work 

of the Organization in various areas at various levels. In this 

connection, a theory, the “Spiral ist Theory” stated that there was a 

process for an expert to be transformed into an ef fect ive leader. 
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This could be achieved through years of working experience, 

whereby an expert can have an opportunity to gravitate from his 

special ist orbit  into the broad area of a general ist.  A general ist who 

could see things in a broad perspective, without prejudice towards any 

special i ty in part icular.   

In WHO, we need effective leaders at all layers, and in all 

compartments to lead the work of the Organization. We need leaders 

who have a well  balanced capacity in both managerial and technical 

ski l ls. Leaders who appreciate “ information” as a powerful tool in their 

governing and managing the work. Leaders who are able to 

communicate concisely and precisely, who can make common people 

easi ly understand complex issues of a technical natu re or otherwise. 

We need leaders who are versati le, who really know many 

things, especial ly in the broad perspective. Leaders who are really 

focussed in their thoughts and action. The leaders who are 

charismatic. Charisma is really an asset of a leader. An d, I  must say, 

charisma and leadership actual ly enhance each other.  

Not less important, the leaders should be disciplined, loyal, 

trustful  and sincere. These are only some of the required qual i t ies of 

effective leadership. 

In addition, we need “role models ” for promoting leadership 

development. Without a “role model” i t  wi l l  be dif f icult  to convince 

people to emulate any leadership qual i ty.  
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I t  should be noted in this connection, however, that scient ists 

and specialists who have received Nobel Prizes are, in  a way, the 

leaders in their scientif ic and technical f ields. No one can deny that 

these people are the leaders who have greatly contributed to the 

welfare of mankind. Those people may not have an opportunity to 

manage a team of people with mixed discipl ines. But, at least, they 

lead people thorough their ideas, their thinking and their scientif ic 

f indings. 

Ladies and Gentlemen,  

I  bel ieve this GLP wil l  help in a big way in strengthening the 

Organization by developing leadership among staff members, who are  

leading and managing WHO’s work in various capacit ies. I  thank the 

organizers and facil i tators of the workshop for their t ime and efforts. I 

thank al l  workshop part ic ipants for their  interest and enthusiasm. 

Leadership can take us a long way in improving the eff ic iency 

and effect iveness of our Organizat ion. Let us appreciate the 

leadership qual i ty; and let us be eff icient and effect ive leaders in our 

own areas of responsibi l i ty.  

I  f inal ly wish you, al l  success in your del iberations, and wish you 

all enjoya ble stay in Delh i . 

 Thank you.  

 


